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STATE

Peg To Open
Here Monday

The continuing increase in enrollment at Bowling Green
State University is reflected in the registration of 1,256
students for the second term of the current summer session,
according to figures released today by Registrar Glenn Van
Wormer.

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
7:00 a.m. claliss rnsst 7:00 8:20 a.m.
1:45 a.m. class*! m«»l 8:30 9:50 a.m.
"Peg O' My Heart" at 10:00 «.■.
10:30 a.m. classes BHl 11:30-1:50
P-n*.
11:15 p.m. class*! m..l 2:00 3:10
p.m.

Station WBGU's
Request For Power
Increase Granted
A request for an increase in
power from 10 watts to 1.000
watts has been granted by the
Federal Communications Commission to Radio Station WBGU. the
educational FM station at BGSU.
President Ralph W. McDonald has
announced.
With additional equipment installed under this authorization,
the University station may be
heard within a radius of .10 miles
of the campus.

The enrollment for the second summer term is the highest
in the history of the University
nnd represents an increase of 13
per cent over the second term of
the 1058 summer school. The current session began July 20 and
ends Aug. 21.
Attendance at the first session
this summer, 1.737 students, was
Twenty-one students will study also the highest enrollment in
their way from Ohio to California University history, Mr. Van Wormand back during the sixth annual er said.
Geology Field Camp Aug. 3 to
The second term enrollment by
Sept. 4.
classes is distributed as follows:
Headquarters for the field camp, freshmen. 90; sophomores, 180;
sponsored by the University, will juniors, 317; seniors. 349; gradube at Gold ('reek Ranger Station. ate students, 283; nnd unclassified
75 miles north of Elko, Nevada.
and transients, 57.
Traveling by auto, the group
The most students (594) are
will require about 12 days to reach enrolled in the College of Educathe ranger station because of visits tion. Graduate School is second
to the Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde, with 263, then Business AdminisBrycc Canyon and other geolo- tration, 201, and Liberal Arts, 160.
gically-rich sites. The group will
Other breakdowns include: Ohio
make a side trip to Ynsemite Na- residents,
1,178;
non-residents,
tional Park and Lake Tahoe in 75; students from outside the
California during the five-week United Slates, 3; married, 573;
course.
and single, 683.
Work throughout the course, acEnrollment in the seven workcording to the director, Dr. Mil- shops and special classes now unford I.ougheed. assistant professor derway also is expected to set a
of geology, will consist of study new record.
of the features of the arens, map
making and use of maps nnd preparing reports.
Nevada was selected as camp
headquarters, Dr. Lnughecd explained, because "it's unknown terCurrently on the playbill at
ritory as far as geology is concernHuron Playhouse is "Arsenic and
ed. As the students hope to unravel geological history and in- Old Lace," the comedy classic
crease the knowledge of the area, which revolves around the sweetly
they, themselves, will increase homicidal tendencies of two lovetheir own knowledge of geology." able old maids and the antics of
The students will live in tents their three wacky nephews.
The hilarious play, which was
during their stay at Gold Creek.
Dr. John Coash, University geo- originally intended as a serious
logy department chairman, will melodrama, ran for over 1400
join the group about the middle of performances on Broadway. The
Huron Playhouse version of the
August.
mirth-filled show will include several special innovations—touches
A watermelon culling and song
which make the play a little diflest win be held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesferent while retaining all the zest
day. August 11. at Urschel Pond.
and appeal of the original Lindsay
Summer school students, (acuity, and
and Crouse production.
other personnel are invited to attend;
"Arsenic and Old Lace" is dithere will be no admission charge.
rected by Dr. Stanley Kalian, a
member of the BGSU speech faculty. The play took the Huron
stage Tuesday night for a fivenight run through Saturday evening.
Thornton Wildcr's play, "The
Matchmaker," will open at Huron
on August 11 for a five-night run.
Completing the season at the
Huron, O., Playhouse will be the
production of a children's play,
"Rumpelstiltskin," for a two-day
run in August.

Geology Class
Heads For West

"AMD NEVER THE TWAIN SHALL MEET." P.g and h.r mongr.l pel an
■ nubbsd by Ethsl and her inooty poodle In a scsns from the charming comsdy
"Pea. O' My HsaTt." which will travel to the campus from Ihe Huron Playhouse
August 3.
P»g. left, is played by Elinor Epstein. Mlddlelown. Conn., and Elsie Crouse.
riant. Marion, will portray Ethel.
Elinor
Epstein,
Middlctown,
Conn., plays Peg. while Bruce
Wagner. Findlay, portrays her suitor, Jerry. Members of the aristocratic C.hieheater family are prayed by Elsie Crouao, Marion; Ron
O'Leary, Manfield; and Gretchen
Scherzer, Evansville. Ind. Supporting players are Bob Kinstle,
Ashland; Ted Windt, Houston.
Tex.; Jack Chapin, Cuyahoga

Falls; and
Barbara Kusevirh,
Cleveland. Dr. Donald Kleckncr,
chairman of the BGSU speech department and executive director
of the Playhouse, is directing
"Peg O' My Heart"
The play will be presented Tuesday through Saturday evenings.
August 1-8, at Huron Playhouse,
where curtain-time is at 8 p.m.
EST.

Workshops, Special Courses Meet
Seven summer workshops and
special courses, five of which are
presently in session, remain to be
completed this summer.
"Driver
Education,"
"T h c
Teacher's Role in Staff Problems,"
and "Art for Elementary Teachers" workshops will meet for the
last time this year on August 1.
Each of the three classes started
July 20.
Courses begun earlier this summer and meeting until the latter
part of August include "Speech
and Hearing Clinic" and "Summer
Theatre at Huron, 0."
The workshop for "Kindergarten

Teachers" will open August 3 and
continue till August 21, and the
one-month "Geology Field Course"
group will leave for Elko, Nevada, on August 3.

Health Service Lists
Second Session Hours
Second Summer session hours
at the University Health Service
have been announced by Dr. John
Marsh. Health Service director.
During the week, the student
medical center is open from 0 a.m.
till noon and from 1-4 p.m. On
Saturdays, hours are from 9 a.m.
till noon.

The station will be moving soon
into its new quarters in South Hall,
the newly-completed
classroom
building on the BGSU campus. The
station will have dual studios and
control rooms which may be used
independently or in combination.
Program policies of WBGU-FM
will be adjusted to the larger
power of the new station, and
broadcasting hours will be determined at a later date, Dr. McDonald said.
WBGU-FM has operated continuously
during*
the
regular
school years since it first went on
the air in 19B1, according to station director Sidney Stone, associate professor of speech. The student-operated station provides a
laboratory for practical experience in broadcasting for students
in speech and a number of related
fields.

No. 57

Enrollment For 2nd
Term Increases 13%

"Peg O1 My He»rt," the fourth
production of the .season at Huron
Playhouse, will be brought to the
BGSU campus for a morning matinee Monday. August 3, at 10
a.m. in ihe Main Auditorium.
Tickets will be available to faculty, staff, and the general public
for regular admission prices, while
summer school students will be
admitted free upon presentation
of their identification cards.

The endearing comedy, which
held special appeal for theatergoers of a generation ago, enjoyed one of the longest Broadway
runs in the history of the theater.
With a long history of revivals
and stock performances, it retains
every bit of its charm to delight
modern audiences.
The play tells the story of a
poor Irish girl, mischievous Peg.
who inherits a fortune and la taken
in by her aristocratic English relatives to be trained and polished
in accordance with the family tradition and dignity. Going from one
scrape to another with her beloved
dog-, Michael, the irrepressible Peg
wins a fortune, a worthy Englishman, and the hearts of all concerned.

UNIVERSITY

Bowling Gr»n State University. Bowling Gre«n, Ohio. Thursday. July 30. 1959

INCOMING FRESHMEN entertain their parents in the
Union Carnation Boom daring one of 17 pre registration
sessions scheduled anal Aug. If. Each session lasts two

days and Includes tests, tryouts for musical activities and
meetings with academic and personnel deans.

'Arsenic, Old Lace'
Closes Saturday Eve

DR. ARNOLD TO SPEAK
Dr. Frank C. Arnold, director of
the Counseling Center at Bowling
Green State University, will address the summer workshop of the
Ohio Association for Supervision
and Curriculum Development at
Delaware, Ohio on the afternoon
of August 24. Dr. Arnold's topic
will be Psychological Aspects of
Individual Differences.

Whittaker Lists
Parking Areas
Second summer session students
and campus personnel are reminded that their cars should be parked in the designated parking areas
during the second term of summer school, Ray Whittaker, assistant dean of students, said today.
Students arc asked to park in
Area 1, the paved lot east of the
football stadium; Area 2, north
of Overman Hall; Area 15, north
of Gate Theatre and east of the
Power Plant; or Area 16, behind
Sorority Row and north of the
University Health Service.
Faculty members, administrative
officers, and other University employees should park in the areas
to which they have been assigned.
"I LOVE YOU. YOU DOPE!'' la a K*n» from lh« Huron Playhou.. prodaclion, "A runic and Old Lac*.'' Elaine (Jan* Slurali. Pitman. NJ.) Informs hor
ftanco. Morllmer, (Richard fUimold. Danville. Pa.) ai hli two maiden aunli
■ urrey the action. (Cheryl Smith. Bowllnq Green, and Jan Borgia, Bay Village.)
Tho delightful comedy will open July 21 for a fWeday run al The Huron
Playhouie, Huron, Ohio.

Symphony Band Now On Record
"Symphony of Winds," the first
recorded album of music by the
80-plece BGSU Symphonic Band
under the direction of Roy J. Wetter, assistant professor of music,
is now available here on both
stereo or monaural discs at a special pre-release offer.
The Band recorded this how of
music for the two 12-inch Inngplaying discs last spurn: in the
Union Ballroom.
The bound album, with cover design by University art student
Rill Jenkins, will be released nationally September 1, 1959. The
pre-release offer is being: made
by the Findlay Recoiling Company which is distributing tho
records for the national concern
that cut them. The entire album
will be sent postpaid for $0.98,
while either one of the two records
may be purchased singly for $4.00
postpaid.
The first record of the two discs
includes "Passion in Paint" by
Henri Rene, "Trauersinfonic" by
Richard Wagner, and "Symphony

for Band" by Vincent Persichetti.
The second of the two records
includes "Tulsa: A Symphonic
Portrait in Oil" by Don QUIll,
"Huntingtowcr" by Ottorino Respighi, "Overture for Band" by
Felix Mendelssohn, and "Marchc
Sarcastique" by Dmitri Shostakovich. Also on the second disc is
"March of the Martians" by Emil
Sodcrstrom, and Oallito (Spanish
March)" by S. Lope.

Night And Saturday
Class Offerings Named
Listings of the fall semester
classes to be offered Saturdays and
evenings on campus are now available in the Graduate School and
College of Education offices.
Courses will be offered in the
areas of biology, chemistry, education, English, foreign language,
geography, health and physical
education, history, industrial arts,
library science, political science,
psychology, sociology, and speech.
A total of 31 classes are scheduled for Saturdays and evenings
on campus this fall.

Teachers needed for niuiiy western Haled Arizona. New
Mexico, Washington, Oregon, California, Nevada, etc.
Salaries, $4,500 up. Excellent schools, grade and high school
teachers for all departments. Write to Teachers and Specialists Bureau, Citizens National Bank Building. 1424 Pearl
Street, Boulder, Colorado.

Area 18 west of Ridge Cottage
has been set aside for those assigned to the area, as well as for
convention guests, and for parents
and new students visiting campus
for the pre-registration programs.

Recreation Facilities
Available This Term
Recreation facilities are available to second summer session
students on the same basis as they
were first session.
The Natatorium is open for
swimming Monday through Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m., and Monday
through Friday from 8 to 9 p.m.
Students Bre admitted free upon
showing identification cards. Towels and suits are provided.
The University golf course may
be used from early morning till
sunset. Students may ploy for 25c
per round, and clubs may be rented for 50c per round. Further
information is available from the
Club House on the Coif Course;
the phone number is ;I1C42.
Students may use the tennis
court! without charge anytime.
Miscellaneous athletic equipment
may be checked out at the Men's
Gym from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
The Union's recreation facilities
are also available to second session
students free or for a very nominal
fee. Further information is available in the Buckeye Room or at
the Union Information Desk.

112 E. Washington

Family Style Sunday
Dinners

"Bouifiiuj Gran Slate UnluewlU

Call 30801
Fat B—iiuBoti

Publication data*
15. July t. Inly 30.
Publication office
lilraMon Building.
114.

Oils summer; Iun»
August 19.
Room 211. Admin
Bhon. 31411. Bat

THE
WOOSTER SHOP

Steak—Chops—Sea Food

US E. Wooatar St

Fancy Sandwiches

NOW GOING ON . . .

A Nice Place to Dine With Your friends
or Family
Al way* Ample
Free Parking

Thursday. July 30
Lemonade Leisure Hour, Union
Carnation Room, 3:30 p.m.
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Friday. Inly 31
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Saturday. August 1
Workshops
ending
today:
"Driver Education, "The Teacher's
Role in Staff Problems," and "Art
for Elementary Teachers."
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Sunday. August 2
Summertime Buffet, Union Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m. and
3 to 7 p.m.
Monday. August 3
Workshops beginning today:
"Kindergarten Teacher s," and
"(J«ology Field Camp."
"Peg O' My Heart," Mnin Audi
torium, 10 a.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
A.O.P.H.A. Arts and Crafts
Workshop.
TuMday. August 4
"Peg O' My Heart," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
A.O.P.H.A. Arts and Crafts
Workshop.
Wadnatdoy. August S
Special Feature Film Series:
"The World Scene," Union Grand
Ballroom, 7 p.m.
"Peg O' My Heart," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.

World. Cooking Films
To Complete Showings
Special feature film series on
"The World Scene" and "Home
Economics" are scheduled for
Wednesday evenings, August 5
and 12 respectively, in the Union
Grand Ballroom. The showings are
slated for 7 p.m.
The series for August 5 will
include
"At
This
Moment,"
"Southeast Asia," and "This Is
Rubber." The series on "Homo
Economics," the last showing of
the summer, will include "It's
Lamb Time," "Pork 'Round the
Clock," and "Thanks to Beef."
The movies are open to all summer school students and personnel
without admission charge.

Freshman pre-registration.
A.O.P.H.A. Arts and Crafts
Workshop.
Thursday. August B
'Peg O' My Heart." Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
A.O.P.H.A. Arts and Crafts
Workshop.
Friday. August 7
"Peg 0' My Heart," Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Saturday. August B
Summertime
Buffet,
Union
Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Sunday. August B
Summertime
Buffet.
Union
Carnation Room, noon to 2 p.m.
and 5 to 7 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Monday. August 10
Freshman pre-registration.
Ohio Department of Education
conference.
TuMday, August 11
Watermelon cutting and sing,
Urschcl Pond, 6:30 p.m.
"The
Matchmaker,"
Huron
Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Ohio Department of Education
conference.
Wtdnasday. August 1]
Special Feature Film Series:
"Home Economics," Union Grand
Ballroom, 7 p.m.
"The Matchmaker," Huron Playhouse, 8 p.m.
Freshman pre-registration.
Ohio Department of Education
conference.
Thursday. Augusl 13
Last issue of Summer B-G News.

CHURCH

SHOE
I0P
111 Booth

Enjoy Your Summer
EDITORIAL STAFF
Won Brawn, Editor; Joan Gordon

Robert's Fine Foods, Inc.

IdnuteAAitif, GcdendaA

Summer
Stationery Sale
Many Beautiful
Noiee and toper*
On Sale
OPEN EVENINGS

Banish Washday Gloom!
APPROXIMATE 9 LB. LOAD WASHED AND FLUFF
DRIED . . . REG. TSc . . . NOW
OR DO IT YOURSELF FOR 55c

Shirts
Khakis
Sheets
Pillow Cases

Beautiful Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished
Laundered
And Finished

65c

25c ea.
50c ea.
20c ea.
5c ea.

DRY CLEANING
SUITS — PLAIN DRESSES—
TOPCOATS
PANTS — SWEATERS — PLAIN
SKIRTS — LIGHT JACKETS

1.25
65c

SHOES AND ZIPPERS REPAIRED
Pick-Up and DaUvary

College Laundromat
115 EAST COURT

PHONE 5451

Official
1 Announcements
VETERANS
Veterans who an eligible to recei*e education benefits under P.!.
550 are reminded thai they must
•top at Ihe Veleranl Olllce. Room US.
Administration Building, to elan up tor
Bummer school. Benefits are no) recelr
ed until enrollment forms are filled oat
Veterani or* reminded that they
must Hop in at the Veteran! Office to
■las ap lac their July checki by August
1.
USED BOOKS
The Unirenily Bookstore will buy
used textbooks that can be used In
UnWenlty classes Ihii fall or noil

•prim.
CAPS AND GOWNS
Candidatet lor August graduation
who hare not boon measured lot caps
and gowns are urged to do so an soon
as poulblo at the Booksloro.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement! for August graduation are aTallablo at the University
Booksloro In the Union this session ot
summer school. Mall orders, accompanled by a chock payable to tho Univer
sily Booksloro. will bo accepted.

Football Sked Released
The 1959 Falcon football schedule has been released and information about ticket sales will bo
available soon, according to BGSU
athletic officials.
The fall season will include five
home names and four contests
away. At Homecoming this year,
the gridders will face Western
Michigan on Oct. 10, while on
Dad's Day, Nov. 14, they will meet
the University of Delaware. Other home games will be with the
University of Dayton, Oct. Sj University of Toledo, Oct. 17; and
Miami University, Oct. 31.
The remaining five games IIIC
M'jjeauled. with Marshall. College
in jfuntingtnn, W. Va.. Sept. 21',;
Kent State. Oct. 24; Southern
Illinois University in Carhondale,
III., Nov. 7; and Ohio University in
Athens, Nov. 21.

Counseling Center
Conducts "College
Success" Project

Tour Group Lives, Studies In English Castle:
Dr. Brogan Describes Highlights Of Stay

The Counseling Center is conducting a study this summer to
determine the relationship of certain background factors with college success for the students who
entered BGSU as freshmen in
:9S5.
The relationship to college success of such factors as standardized test scores, high school rank
and grades, work experience before college, and economic standing is being studied.
Completion of the project, which
was started four years ago, is
made possible through a grant by
the State Department of Education under the National Defense
Education Act.
It is expected that information
obtained will be of considerable
use to both the University and to
high schools in this section of
Ohio in planning for college-bound
youth, according to Dr. Frank C.
Arnold, director of the Counseling
Center.

Leisure Hour Features
Discussion of '52, '56
Campaign Speeches
Dr. Raymond Yeager, assistant
professor of speech and BGSU forensics coach, will lead the informal
discussion of "Presidential Campaigns" at the Lemonade leisure
Hour in the Union Carnation Room
this afternoon at 3:30.
He plans to pay particular attention to speech-making—"ghostwriting," how the candidates prepare for speech delivery, etc. He
will tell some anecdotes from his
own experiences when he accompanied the candidates of both the
Republican and Democrat parties
in the 1952 and I95R campaigns.
Dr. Yeager travelled on the campaign trains with Adlai Stevenson,
Richard Nixon, and President Eisonhowcr during those election
years.

The Bowling Green State University "Summer Study Abroad"
tour group has arrived at Durham
where its members are settled for
a month of life and intensive study
in a castle.
In a letter written July 11
from Lumley Castle. Chester-leStrect, Durham, England, Dr. Howard Brogan, tour director, told
of the trip to Durham and impressions upon arriving there:
"After visiting Oxford and
Cambridge (where we paid particular attention to literary association), we came on to Durham
Monday. July 0, and from there,
by chartered bus to Lumley Castle
six miles north of the ancient
cathedral city.
"Northern England looks very
different from the southern part,
owing to some degree to the building from darker stone; but the
character of the country is also
wilder and more rugged.
"Durham is certainly one of the
most picturesque cities on the
island, with its narrow stone
streets running at all angles (making direction of traffic by television a necessity), and its citadel
almost surrounded by a loop of
the River Wear, dominated by a
gigantic Norman cathedral and
castle. The cathedral has pleasant
historical associations as containing the bones of the venerable
Bede. One is amused to find that
the castle has been partly reconstructed by Rockefeller money.
"Lumley Castle is an enormous
structure with a great baronial
hall, entered from a broad stone
platform in front. The castle appears to be about 200 feet
square, with a great tower at each
corner. It was constructed in the
14th century essentially as it is
now—as a quadrangle around a
courtyard—on an eminence overlooking the Wear. Protecting it
at the rear is a deep ravine, now
filled with a beautiful woods of
enormous beech trees. It is still

LIBRARY NAMES HOURS
The University Library is open
seven days a week during the second summer session.
Hours arc: Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. till 10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.; Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 2
p.m. to 9 p.m.

CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS NEED TEACHERS
Good IsUariM: Slate average ftir 1958-59. $6,050.
College degree not essential for some positions.
Free registration and eredential information.
Personalized Placements to Meet Individual Neetls.
HALL TEACHF.US AGENCY
131 University Avenue
Palo Ali>>. California

Student Laundry
Skirts lie oach
Panto 15c oach
MAS. MOSSBARGER
Phono S-4U1
114 Mddlo Strool

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
111 N. Moan St.

possessed by the family which built
it long ago.
"Our party is scattered about
the castle—some of us 90 stone
steps up in a tower, some down
mysterious corridors at a lower
level, some on the lower stone
courtyard beside the castle. We
dine in the huge baronial hall,
and study In a lovely room with
beautiful plaster work and 18th
century decor. There are magnificent views out over the countryside. We can now aay that we know
what it is like to live in a castle 1"
Further communication from
Lumley Castle, postmarked July
20, reads:
"This last week, our group has
had many new experiences, though
a good deal of the time, we have
been busy at our study. Two of
the most interesting experiences
have been a visit to the Blue Coat
School and an invitation to observe a troup of English dancers.
"The Blue Coat School was
founded in the 17th century in
imitation of the famous Blue Coat
School in London which Coleridge,
Lamb, and many other great men
attended. Originally, the children
were clothed in knee-length blue
coats, knee breeches, black shoes,
and blue caps, and hence the name.
These were charity schools for
those unable to educate themselves
in any other way.
"With the passage of time, the
uniform has been dropped, but
the school has continued ever since

to carry out the original purpose.
While buildings and equipment
are antiquated by our standards,
the school • master who showed us around was so enthusiastic
for his institution that he expressed gratitude that he was likely to
retire before rebuilding become
necessary.
"The dancers were a voluntary
group of young people (the leader a young man of 19) from
Stockton-on-Tees, a city of some
80,000 in County Durham. They
were performing for a group of
Swedish students of conversational
English staying in St. Mary's, a
woman's college of Durham University. These Swedish students
invited us over to see the dancing.
The men performed a considerable number of ancient Morris
dances, dressed in appropriate costume. These were beautifully done.
Most impressive of all was a sword
dance from Durham County Itself, very athletic and unbelievably
complex. There were also mixed
dances, one of them an ancient
court dance, and all of them of
professional quality astonishing
in amateurs.
"These were certainly highlights
of our stay so far!"
The dozen members of the travel-study group will return to
the United States August 14 after
ten weeks of touring and studying
in Europe and England.

IUST ACROSS CAMPUS—
Do Your Laundry in Just 30 MlnutM (or tho Nominal T—

O| 10C.

OPEN 24 HRS. (seven days a week)
No Attendant On Duty — Finest Equipment Available
Use As Many Machines As Needed
PLENTY OF HOT. IAIN-SOFT FILTERED WATER.
WASH AND DRY IN LESS THAN AN HOUR.
FREE PARKING
—
COIN CHANGERS
50 lb. DRYERS FOR HEAVY LOADS .. .
SMAUER DRYERS FOR THE LITTLE LOADS.

DRY 10c

WASH 20c
Per Machine ((-lb.) Load

For 10 minutes . . . sufficient for average machine load.

HAMBLIN'S ( :c )IN-0-MATIC
LAU N DRY

REFRESH!

524 Ea it \ IVooster

With Country Style

1-Hour Cleaning
MILKSHAKES

Just across campus

SUNDAES
CONES

free Mothproofing

FOR

(All garments)

B.G.S.U. Jewelry

Free Sizing
FOOT-LONG CONEYS—CHICKEN SANDWICHES

Rings
Charms

(AD garments)
(Cottons given that cool, crisp look agatnl)

BEEF BARB-CUES

Built-in Deodorant
(Destroys bacteria which cause* odor from
perspiration)

Bracelets

—SENIORS—
Order Your

Country Style Drive-In
I Block West of Campus On Wooeter Street

Graduation
Ring Now

Hamblin
Cleaners And Laundry
524 E. Wooeter

llth Year Serrlna BGSU Students

Phone 34673

Free Delivery

South Hall To House 3 Departments I Additions Made To B-G Staff
The big move is on for three
of the University's departments—
psychology, sociology, and speech
—which will be housed in the new
South Hall, just completed on the
BGSU campus.
The classroom building, located on the south edge of the main
quadrangle of campus fronting
W.iostcr Street, is 182 feet long,
54 feet wide, and 48-50 feet high.
The structure is built of re-enforced concrete under face brick
with limestone trim.
The interior of the building is
finished with ceramic tile and
birch panelling. There is fluorscent lighting in each room in addition to the generous use of windows which provides for a maximum of natural light. Stairs
are located al either end of the
building and an elevator is situated at the east end. There are
entrances on each of the four
sides of South Hall.
The four floors are filled with
classrooms of varying si7.es, offices, laboratories, soundproof
rooms for speech and hearing
testing, and a radio-television studio. All the South Hall classrooms
will be scheduled for use every
hour by many departments of the
University.
Drat Floor
The first floor of South Hall
includes
two elevated
lecture
rooms, three classrooms, three offices, a mechanical room, and a
receiving room. A brass plate
across the width of the building
in the main lobby is the expansion
point for the structure. The offices are situated on either side
of the lobby. As one moves down
the first floor hallway, one notices
the "kinked" walls which provide,
not only for variety in appearance of the hall, but also for a
maximum of good acoustics in the
lecture halls on each side. Other
features of the lecture halls are
small anterooms off the main area
for the lecturer's preparation, and
cloak rooms for students to hang
their coats.
Second Floor

The second floor houses eight
classrooms, a map and chart room,
two seminar rooms, the psychology department offices, and a
three-room observation suite with
one-way mirrors and special speaker system.
Third Floor
The third floor of South Hall
provides space for 26 offices, a
speech clinic, a speech therapy laboratory, four sound-proof rooms
for speech and hearing testing, 22
hearing cubicles, a computing
room, and a photographic darkroom.
On the north side of the third
floor is an absolutely sound-dead
room to be used for experimentation. Isolated on three sides, it has
a double entranceway and a 650pound inner door. Its hollow divided walls are 18 inches thick
and lined with Fibreglas insulation,
its floor is cork-lined, and its ceiling is of soundproof perforated
panelling.
Next door to the sound-dead
room is a suite of three soundproofed rooms for hearing tests.
The middle room is equipped with
an Allison Laboratories' audiometer with built-in tope recorder and
phonograph, and two speakers to
the other rooms in the suite. The

Sgt. Denny Appointed
AFROTC Supply Head

SOUTH HALL
set of rooms with its "stereo system" equipment will be used
for teaching on all levels, and
will be operated by faculty members and qualified graduate students, and perhaps by advanced
speech students.
Fourth Floor
The fourth floor houses the
radio and television studios, 10
offices, an animal room, a seminar room, a psychology laboratory
with M cubicles, and four experimental rooms. The TV control
room features raised panelled
floors over the wiring for the
bottom-fed equipment, making the
entire system accessible to the
engineer. The room also features
a suspended ceiling which will
allow room for technical expansion, should the need ever arise.
Radio and television equipment
will come from (Sates Radio Corporation and RCA.
The building has n double shaft
incinerator with hopper doors on
every floor. All piping throughout
South Hall is easily arcessiblc . . .
Pipes run all the way to the roof
and there is a pipe room on curb
floor with steel gratings for workmen to walk on. This will allow
for efficient communication between floors by workmen when
looking for piping difficulties,
building, with a tunnel for repairThere is also a pipe trench around
and under the outside of the
men.
The new building was finnnrcd
with state bond-issue funds appropriated by the 11156 spccinl session of the Ohio General Assembly.
South Hall is part of the University's long-range building program.
Construction completed since
1955 under the building program
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• Chemicals
• Photo Paper
• Darkroom Equipment

Seniors and alumni arc invited
to use the services of the Placement Office, Room 115, Administration Building, for job referral
and counseling.
Placement Officer James Galloway welcomes the opportunity to
assist students in employment
quests.
He reports that a number of excellent openings in many fields
arc currently on file in his office.

Trustee Re-Appointed
Rowling Green lawyer Alva W.
Barhman has been renamed to the
Bowling Green State University
board of trustees.
The re-appointment was made
last week by Governor Michael V.
DiSalle.
The appointment is for a term
ending May 16. 1964. Mr. Bachman is presently a BGSU trustee.

WELCOME FRESHMEN AND
TRANSFER STUDENTS!
As you complete your pre-registration for fall
semeeter. come see us. From our book lists,
you'll be ablei to determine the books you will
need for your courses.

Buy Your Books Now and Avoid
The Rush This FaW
If your schedule should be changed when school
starts, you may return any or all of your unmarked, undamaged books for a full refund within

You may also provide yourself from our generous stocks of:
Stationery
School Supplies

AU Types o| Photographic
Equipment For Rent—

Art and photo supplies
Paperbacks,

Bee Gee Athletic
Equipment Co.
136 N. Main St.
Phon. ami

•
•
•
•
•

course outlines

Toiletries and cosmetics

Coimetici—

from

—C—ptoto Cony Oat Secrlee

—Your Campus Variety Store—
gTvrythina (oc your everyday aeeds
Across From Kohl Hall
Ml E. Wooitor

• Prolectori

• Ptaso
• Sandwich.!

Open Every Day All Summer

The Campus Corner

Placement Office Has
Numerous Job Listings

Camera!—

Summer Sports
Supplies

• Dsuen

Two off-campus groups will
bold special meetings at the University Union in August, Col. F.
M. Cobb, Union director, said today.
The Association of Philanthropic Homes for the Aged will have
an Arts and (rafts Workshop
August 8-6i with about 60 people
anticipated.
The state Department of Education plans a conference for
August 10-14.
Two groups have made reservations for meetings at the University Union in September. An estimated 1,500 Lutheran women will
meet here September !', and there
will be a conference of YMCA
secretaries from Ohio and West
Virginia here September 11-13.

Two more appointments have
been made to the University faculty for fall. President Ralph W.
McDonald said today.
They are Andrew J. Petro, instructor in business administration, and Miss Elizabeth V. Benz.
laboratory instructor in education.
Miss Benz is a graduate of the
State University of New York
Teachers College at Oneonta, N.Y.
A native of Warwick, N.Y..
she has taught third grade and assisted with kindergarten, second,
and fifth grades at vacation school
in Oneonta. and was a primary
grade teacher at Minisink Valley
C.S.. Slate Hill, N.Y. She will
teach fulltime in the University
Nursery School.
Mr. Petro. a native of Worth,
III., received the Bachelor of
Science and Master of Rusiness
Administration degrees from DePaul University. He taught at St.
Josephs College in Collegeville,
Inil.. and was an Instructor at
Quincy College in Quincy, 111., before becoming associate analyst in
market research at the Cleveland
Electric
Illuminating Company
where he spent the past year. Mr,
Petro is married and has two son*.

len days after classes begin.

"900"
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Two Groups Schedule
August Meetings Here

Department

With . . .

The

includes Rodgers Quadrangle, Alice Prout Residence Hall, Founders Quadrangle, the Hall of Music,
the University Union, and the
Home Kconomics Building. The
second unit of Overman Hall is
scheduled for completion next
year. The program will also include
construction of a men's residence
center and Memorial Hall.

A 15-year veteran of Air Force
service, Tech. Sgt. Lewis Denny,
haa joined the AFROTC staff here
as supply sergeant, Lt. Col. Fred
Siebert, professor and chairman of
air science, said today.
Sgt. Denny, a native of St.
Cloud, Minn., and former resident
of Sioux City, la., will have charge
of supplies and property of the
AFROTC detachment and will
supervise ihe cadet drill team.
A graduate of high school in St.
Cloud. Sgt. Denny attended St.
Johns University in Collegeville,
Minn., where his major interest
was economics.
His service assignments have
included 38 months in the Pacific
during World War II, 'wo years
in Japan, and short stints at bases
in Michigan nnd Nebraska. From
1051-54, he was at South Dakota
State College on a tour of duty
similar to his present one. He has
been stationed at Williams Air
Force Base in Arizona for the
past 8M years. All his assignments have been in the supply
area.
The Air Force sergeant, his
wife, and three youngsters arrived
In Bowling Green on June 22.
They are living at 626 Elm Street.

Nursery Teacher,
Bus. Ad. Instructor
Named To Faculty

Fabtrqe
Dubarry
Tussy
Revlon
Max Factor

Greeting cards, gift wrappings
College novelties, sweatshirts, jewelry

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ROGERS DRUGS
135 N. Main

Phon. 5141

—In The UnionOpen Weekdays. I KM. la i PJt: Saturdays. I AM. to I ML

